
THE ANNUAL MATCH 
WILL 'l'AKE PLACE 

AT THE GARRISON COMMON, 

0 N WEDNESDAY, SEPT EMB·ER 19, 1866. 

:El.ANG-ES: 

In First Stage-200, 300 and 400 yards. Five Rounds at each. 

~---- ---'h- A Company Prize.-A BRoxzE STATUE'J'TE, (vahre $12.50), presented by Lt. Col. Gillmor; 
and $10 in money. 

' 

2. Three Prizes for Officers : 
1. A FIELD GLASS, va.lne $lfi, presented by Dt·. :May. 
2. A CuP, value $] 0. . 
3. An I NK STAND, value $-±, presented by Captain B1·ow11. , 

3. Six Prizes for Non-Commissioned Officers. 
1. BRONZE STATUE'l"l'E, ($12 .. 50), presented by Lt. Col. Gillmor ; 
2. MEERSCHAu.,r PIPE, value $8 . .'"iO, presented by Mr. Carlisle. 
3. $G. 
4 . $5. 
5. $3. 
6. $2. 

4. Ten Prizes for Privates. 
1. A CuP, value 510, presentecl by Messrs. vYhal'iu aud Co. 
2. A H ,u"\'DSO)IE BooK, presented by Lieut. Campbell of No. 6 Co. an,l $4 added. 
3. A WATCH STAND, presented by C,1pt: J nckson, nncl $3 added. 
4 $4; 5. $4; 6. $3; 7. $3 ; 8. $2 ; 9. $2 ; 10. $2. 

5 Twelve Prizes for Members of the Battalion who have nevet· woH n prize in a Company 
or other Rifle Match. 

1. A S1LVEll. MEDAL, valne $10, presented by Mr. Wm. Morrison. 
2nd. $5; 3rd. $4; 4th. $4 ; 5th . $4; Gth. $3; 7th. $3 ; 8th. $3; 9th. $2; 10th. $2 ; 

11th. $2 ; 12th. $2 ; 



Range- 500 Yards. 

I 
; • !\ . 

6. Sergeant Moulton's Cup.-Same six from each Company as in No. l; to be won two years; 
won last year b,r No. 5 Company. 

7. One Prize for the Best Score during the Match. 
A MARSTON RIF'LE, value $35, presented by Major Dixon. 

8. One Prize for the Second Best Score during the Match,-A Splendid Cheese, valne 
$12.50, presented by Captain Boustead. 

Firing at 200 yards, from the shoulder ; other rangts from the knee ( 01· shoulder); Hythe 
position . Ammunition will be served out on the ground. Firing to commence at 11 o'clock, sharp. 
No Competitors to be admitted if uot present before the first round at 200 yards has been fi red Ly 
his squad. No two men to use the same Rifle. 'l'ies to be decided by one 01· more rounds at the 
last range. Men may load when they please, but will not be allowed to cap uutil they come fo i·ward 
to fire. Pull of trigger, not less than six pounds. Rifles of winners to be tested befoi·e leaving the 
g round. .The decision of the Committee to be final in case of dispute. 

• 
It is to be understood that the firing in the second stage is to be continuous with that made in 

the first sh1gc. No one will be permitted to fire in the second stage who has not scored 30 Poirits 
in tl1e first stage. Competitors must be on the ground by 10 A.M. 

As the subscription lists have not all been received 11p to date, the value of the prizes will be 
probably increased. 

EN'l'HANGE FEEs.-Office1·$, $ I ; Non- Commissioned Officers, ,10 ceut.s ; Privates, 2G cent.'> ; ~ 
to be paid to Major Dixon, o~ or before Tuesday, September 18. Two sighting shots, at 10 cent;; 
each, will be allowed at each range . 

As the Committee have been unable i;Q find anyone willing to undertake to furnish refreshments, 
the men must make their own arangements accordingly. 

CO)BIITTEE.- Major D1xox, Ca,pt,tin,; OTTER n.nd HARRIS, Lientanant W . C. CAMP)!ELL, 
Ensign W HI'l'NEY. 

W. D. OTTER, 
CnzJtain ancl A JJutan t. 

'l'ORON'.l'O, SEPTEMBER 17th, 18GG . 
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